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THE STALL STREET JOURNAL
WRITE YOUR
HEART OUT!
Poetry Slam!  
Feb 27th | Sturgis
  rm 101 | 5-6pm
Major: Media Entertainment
    -Corey likes to make music and wants to follow
this career wherever it will take him! He currently
works at Owl Radio as well as an off campus media
company.
 
Year: Junior at KSU
Clubs: Campus Ministry Alpha Omega
Hobbies: Constructing Lego's into famous
monuments/architectures & natural strolls through
nature
Show your work some love! 
Post your scholarly and creative
works in the Digital Commons’
Undergraduate Works collections. Contact
digitalcommons@kennesaw.edu for more
information.
Celebrate African American 
History Month at your KSU Library
STUDENT PROFILE:
Say hello to Corey Fields!
J A N  2 0 2 0  |  V O L .  1  I S S .  2
Wisdom for fellow students: "Encourage one
person daily, either a stranger or someone you
know!"
